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 Executive Summary 
 

Goals of the Grant 
 
In 2006, Saint Paul Public Schools (SPPS) received grant funding from the Department of 
Education’s Foreign Language Assistance Program to support its Chinese Articulation Project 
(CAP).  The three-year funding period started on September 15, 2006, and ended on September 
14, 2009.   

 
SPPS established four main goals for the project: 

 
1. Expand the Chinese program. 
2. Articulate and align the Chinese language curriculum and instruction to provide 

continuity of student experience, standards-based programming, and district-wide 
structure.  

3. Enrich the Chinese language program to provide a comprehensive rigorous academic 
experience.  

4. Develop a national model and demonstration site of the articulated Chinese language 
program. 
 

Goal 1:  Expand the Chinese Program in Saint Paul Public Schools 
 
 CAP fulfilled the objectives for Goal 1 that were related to implementation of the K-6 

Chinese program and increased instruction time.  In the 2007-08 school year, 6,000 
minutes per week of Chinese instruction was provided by SPPS in two junior and two 
senior high schools.  In 2008-09, Chinese instruction began at Highland Elementary 
School.  Instruction time increased to 7,250 minutes per week with this K-6 expansion.   
 

 CAP did not meet Goal 1 objectives related to increased enrollment at the secondary 
level.  Rather than an increase, the combined Chinese level 1 enrollment at the two junior 
high schools decreased by 20%, and the combined level 1 course enrollment at the two 
senior high schools decreased by 8%.   
 

 The rate of retaining students from Chinese 1 to Chinese 2 in the junior high schools did 
not change and remained at the baseline rate of 80%.   
 

 The rate of retention from one course to the next in the senior high schools increased 
from baseline for three of the course level progressions (i.e., 1 to 2, 3 to 4, and 4 to 5), but 
only one of these increases (i.e., 1 to 2) met the target increase.  
 

 CAP met the objective of providing after-school tutoring in the junior and senior high 
schools.  Analysis of student survey items related to tutoring, however, found a 
significant increase from 2008 to 2009 in the proportion of students who said that 
tutoring was an area that needed improvement.  Therefore, the teachers should review 
their current tutoring programs and identify ways to improve their effectiveness. 
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 It proved impossible to hire a bilingual technology specialist with the necessary 
qualifications.  Therefore, many responsibilities related to technology were assumed by 
the Project Coordinator so that technology selection, installation, and training proceeded 
as outlined in the grant proposal. 
 

 CAP advisory council meetings did not take place at any time during the three-year 
period.  Consequently, objectives related to the CAP advisory council were not met.   

 
Goal 2:  Articulate and align the Chinese language curriculum and instruction 
to provide continuity of student experience, standards-based programming, 
and district-wide structure. 

 

 CAP fulfilled the objectives for Goal 2 that were related to the development of a Chinese 
curriculum map, development of articulation plans, and the alignment of the Chinese 
program with district initiatives and reforms. 
 

 The goal 2 objectives related to student assessment were only partially met.  The 
secondary student assessments were successfully developed and implemented.  The 
elementary school assessments were developed in provisionary form because Chinese 
was taught for the first time at the elementary school level in the 2008-09 school year.  
The elementary students’ likely progress was, therefore, based on conjecture rather than 
actual experience, and the assessment instruments for each grade will need to be 
examined yearly and revised according to actual student progress. Consequently, the 
elementary level assessments have not been finalized and have not yet been 
systematically implemented.    

 
Goal 3:  Enrich Chinese language program to provide a comprehensive 
rigorous academic experience. 

 
 CAP met all objectives for Goal 3 regarding an increase in the use of classroom 

technology.  Using project funds, all Chinese language teachers were equipped with a 
laptop computer, an LCD projector, document camera, a speaker system, and Smart 
Board.  In addition, classrooms were equipped with computers for student use.  Results 
from classroom observations showed that the teachers’ use of technology increased 
dramatically from 2007 to 2009.  In addition, the analysis of student survey responses 
found a statistically significant increase from 2007 to 2009 in the proportion of students 
who said that technology use was a strength of their Chinese classes. 

 
 All objectives related to providing resources for a central Chinese library were also met.  

Project funds were used to equip the central Chinese library with approximately 1,400 
books as well as over 400 recorded items such as feature films, documentaries, songs, 
and poems.  In addition, during all three years of the project, students participated in 
Chinese cultural events in the Twin Cities area, and consultants integrated cultural 
activities into the classrooms (e.g., Chinese calligraphy, traditional games). 
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 Because the CAP advisory council was not established, the objectives for Goal 2 
regarding community involvement via the council were not met.     

 
Goal 4:  Develop national model and demonstration site of articulated Chinese 
language program. 
 

 During the first year of the project, the Center for Research on Advanced Language 
Acquisition (CARLA) at the University of Minnesota provided workshops for the 
teachers on Content Based Instruction (CBI), curriculum alignment, and performance 
assessment.  In addition, most of the teachers also participated in the development of the 
State of Minnesota’s articulated curriculum guidelines.  This experience provided a 
valuable professional development opportunity regarding Chinese language instruction 
models. 
 

 The Project Coordinator and one of the Chinese language teachers gave several 
presentations at venues such as an educational conference, a Midwestern university, and 
the STARTALKS program.  In their presentations, they shared their understanding of a 
content-based or content-enriched approach to the teaching of the Chinese language. 
 

 In spite of knowledge gained and shared by SPPS staff regarding an articulated Chinese 
language program, they did not formally develop a national model.  In addition, because 
a technology specialist was not hired, a demonstration site of the articulated Chinese 
language program was not produced.   

 
Student Survey:  Motivations and Perceptions of Students Enrolled in Chinese 
 

 The results of both the 2008 and the 2009 student surveys showed that the top three 
reasons students gave for enrolling in Chinese were:  Wanting to travel to China 
someday, enjoying language learning, and feeling that Chinese is something new to try.   

 
 When asked to identify the strengths of their Chinese classes, in both 2008 and 2009, the 

students most often selected the traditional activities of:  Teaching students to speak in 
Chinese, teaching students to read Chinese, and teaching students to write Chinese.   
 

 The three areas most often identified in 2008 by the students as needing improvement 
were the same ones identified by students in 2009:  More cultural activities, more 
chances to talk with or listen to Chinese guest speakers, and more speaking. 
 

 Students’ responses regarding plans to continue their study of Chinese indicated that, in 
both years, a fairly large portion of students (2008:  41%; 2009:  31%) were uncertain.  
The vast majority of students with specific plans intended to continue their study for at 
least one more year, and nearly a quarter of the students (2008:  24%; 2009:  22%) 
indicated that they planned to study Chinese for four or more years. 
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 Project Goals  
 

The Chinese Articulation Project has four goals with several specific objectives under each goal.  
The goals and objectives are: 
 

Goal 1.  Expand the Chinese program in Saint Paul Public Schools. 
Goal 1 Objectives: 
1a.   Provide administrative support. 
1b.   Implement K-6 Chinese program. 
1c.   Increase enrollment and increase retention between schools and course levels. 
 

Goal 2.  Articulate and align the Chinese language curriculum and instruction to 
provide continuity of student experience, standards-based programming, and district-
wide structure. 

Goal 2 Objectives: 
2a.   Develop Chinese curriculum map and articulation plans. 
2b.   Align Chinese program with district initiatives/reform model. 
2c.   Develop and implement student assessments. 

 
Goal 3.  Enrich the Chinese language program to provide a comprehensive rigorous 
academic experience. 

Goal 3 Objectives: 
3a.   Increase student resources and use of classroom technology. 
3b.   Increase community involvement. 
3c.   Increase parental involvement. 

 
Goal 4.  Develop a national model and demonstration site of the articulated Chinese 
language program. 

Goal 4 Objectives: 
4a.   Collaborate with the University of Minnesota and Minnesota Department of 

Education. 
4b.   Disseminate model and project learning. 

   

 Data Sources 
 
The Project Coordinator, Ian Burns, provided information related to all four grant goals.  To 
obtain information on Chinese course enrollment, Mr. Burns worked with school counselors and 
Chinese classroom teachers.  School level enrollment and ethnicity information was obtained 
from online reports available at Saint Paul Public Schools Data Center.      

 
Survey questionnaires were administered to junior and senior high school students in 2008 and in 
2009 to gather information about their reasons for selecting Chinese, their perceptions of the 
strengths of their Chinese courses, their suggestions for improvements, and their plans for 
continuing their study of Chinese (see Appendix A).  The questionnaire was designed by CAREI 
staff with input from the Project Coordinator and the classroom teachers.   
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In spring 2009, survey questionnaires were also administered to teachers to gather information 
about their use of technology (see Appendix B).  The questionnaire was designed by CAREI 
with input from the Project Coordinator.  In addition, a CAREI evaluator observed one class 
session taught by each teacher at each school in spring 2007 and again in spring 2009 and took 
notes on technology use.  
  

 Schools, Teachers, and Courses  
 
Schools.  Chinese instruction began in grades K through 6 at Highland Park Elementary in fall 
2008.  The Chinese instruction replaced the Spanish instruction that had been provided for 
several years at this school.  From the 1980’s until fall 2009, Chinese courses were offered by 
two junior high schools and two senior high schools within the SPPS system.  The junior high 
schools were Highland Park Junior and Ramsey Junior.  The senior high schools were Central 
and Highland Park Senior.  The Chinese program was discontinued at Ramsey Junior High 
School in fall 2009 due to decreases in school funding.   
 
Teachers.  During the 2008-09 school year, the junior and senior high school courses were 
staffed by a total of five teachers.  Only one teacher provided Chinese instruction at Highland 
Park Elementary School.  The elementary school teacher was assisted in the classroom by an 
Amity Aide who did not receive a salary.  The Amity Institute is a non-profit exchange program 
that provides volunteer language teachers from various countries. 
 
Elementary school courses.   Since all students at Highland Elementary were receiving Chinese 
instruction for the first time, they studied essentially the same content regardless of their grade 
level.  There were some differences, however, with respect to the manner of presentation.   
 
Junior high school courses.  Two years of Chinese were available at both junior high schools.  
These courses were designated Chinese Mid Level 1 and Chinese Mid Level 2.   
 
Senior high school courses.   Six levels of Chinese were available at the senior high schools.  At 
Highland Park Senior, the first two levels were Chinese 1 and Chinese 2, and levels 3 through 6 
were designated IB/AP (e.g., Chinese IB/AP 5).  At Central, the first two levels were designated 
IB/AP Prep, and the higher levels are designated IB/AP.   
 

 Average Number of Minutes per Week of Instruction in 
Chinese      

 
An optional GPRA (Government Performance Results Act) measure requested by the 
Department of Education is the average number of minutes per week of instruction in Chinese 
funded by a FLAP grant.  This measure was calculated for the 2007-08 and the 2008-09 school 
years based on information provided by the Project Coordinator.   
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 2007-08 
 
Total # of minutes of Chinese language instruction in 2007-08 = 210,000 
 
Average # of minutes per week of instruction funded by FLAP =  
210,000 ÷ 35 = 6,000 per week 
 

 2008-09 
 
Total # of minutes of Chinese language instruction in 2008-09 = 253,750 
(This includes 43,750 minutes of instruction in the elementary grades.) 
 
Average # of minutes per week of instruction funded by FLAP =  
253,750 ÷ 35 = 7,250 per week 

 

 Goal Attainment 
 
The next sections of this evaluation report address the four goals of the grant and the attainment 
of the objectives listed under each goal.  The CAP implementation plan included specific 
activities for each objective.  In this report, an objective is categorized as “met” if all activities 
for a particular objective were completed, “partially met” if only some of the activities were 
completed, and “not met” if none of the activities were completed. 
  

 Goal 1.  Expand the Chinese Program in Saint Paul Public 
Schools 

 Objective 1a.  Provide administrative support.  

Objective Partially Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Hire project coordinator  
Hire technology specialist  
Create CAP advisory council  

Hire project coordinator.  Ian Burns was hired as the coordinator of the Chinese Articulation 
Project.  He is a licensed teacher of Chinese who has seven years’ experience teaching Chinese 
in SPPS at the secondary level.  Mr. Burns formally assumed the Project Coordinator position in 
January 2007, four months after the target date of September 2006.   

Hire technology specialist.  A bilingual technology specialist with expertise in computers and 
educational software was to be hired in August 2007.  The position was not announced until 
November of 2007.  Although the position was offered to two qualified applicants, neither 
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person accepted.  The Project Coordinator reported that he took on some of the responsibilities 
intended for the technology specialist such as installing Chinese language software on classroom 
computers.  He also produced materials for use on the computers and identified authentic 
Chinese stories that could be audio-recorded and accompanied by pictures. 

Create CAP advisory council.  An advisory council was to be created that was made up of 
SPPS’ Chinese language teachers, the principals of the five SPPS schools that would be offering 
Chinese instruction (Central Senior High School, Highland Park Senior High School, Highland 
Park Junior High School, Ramsey Junior High School, and Highland Park Elementary School), 
two parents from each of these five schools, and persons with expertise in Chinese language and 
culture and/or foreign language learning.  In year one of the project, the Project Coordinator 
extended council membership invitations to five persons with expertise in Chinese culture and/or 
foreign language learning and received affirmative responses from all five.  These persons were:  
Martha Bigelow (Associate Professor, Second Languages and Cultures Program, Department of 
Curriculum and Instruction, University of Minnesota), Daniel Bittman (formerly the Director of 
the Minnesota Chinese Language Programs, Curriculum Project), Edward Farmer (Professor of 
Chinese History, University of Minnesota), Donna Clementi (Director of Education and 
Research, Concordia Language Villages, Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota), Margaret 
Wong (Chinese teacher and Director of International Students Program, Breck School, 
Minneapolis).  Invitations were never extended to potential parent members, however, and an 
advisory council meeting was never held.  The Project Coordinator explained that high priority 
actions needed to be accomplished early on in the project to ensure that objectives related to 
curriculum, technology, and the K-6 program would be met.  Because advisory council would 
not have had a direct role in carrying out these actions, the formation of the council was put on 
hold and, eventually, never took place.   

 Objective 1b.  Implement K-6 Chinese program.  

Objective Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Research and develop elementary Chinese curriculum and materials  
Begin Chinese in elementary school  

 
Research and develop elementary Chinese curriculum and materials.  The Project 
Coordinator conducted the research and development of the K-6 curriculum. The curriculum 
guidelines prepared by the State’s Curriculum Development Group served as a basis for the 
SPPS’ elementary school program, and numerous materials designed for elementary Chinese 
language instruction were reviewed before selections were made.  In the 2008-09 school year, 
the kindergarten curriculum was used for all grade levels (i.e., kindergarten through grade six).  
In the 2009-10 school year, the kindergarten curriculum will be used only in kindergarten 
classes, and the grade one curriculum will be used for grades one through six.  The elementary 
curriculum will be carefully reviewed each year and revised based on actual student progress. 
 
Begin Chinese instruction in elementary school.  Chinese instruction began in fall of the 2008-
09 school year at Highland Park Elementary with one teacher and one Amity teaching assistant.  
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The teacher met with each class approximately once every two days.  Rather than having her 
own classroom, she traveled from class to class transporting her equipment and materials on a 
cart.   

 Objective 1c.  Increase enrollment and increase retention between 
schools and course levels. 

Objective Partially Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Establish after-school tutoring 
Develop and implement student tutoring program 
Develop and implement recruitment and marketing plans  
Enrollment at junior high school level 1 increased 10% each year  
Retention in high school from level 1 to 4 increased by 10% each year  
Retention from junior high to high school increased by 10% each year.  

 
Establish after-school tutoring.  Chinese language tutoring has been available at the junior and 
senior high schools since at least January 2007.  At Highland Park Senior and Highland Park 
Junior, tutoring is provided by advanced senior high school students, and the student tutors 
receive credit for participation in the program.  The tutoring at Central Senior High School and 
Ramsey Junior High School is provided after school by the Chinese language teachers as needed.   
 
Student questionnaire.  The student questionnaire (see Appendix A) included items that asked 
about their perceptions of the availability of tutoring.  In one section, students were asked to 
identify the strengths of their Chinese class, and one of the options included in a list was 
“Offering tutoring for students who need help.”   In another section, students were asked to 
identify changes that could be made to make their Chinese class better, and one of the provided 
options was “More tutoring for students that need help.”  Response frequencies for these two 
items for 2008 and 2009 are displayed in Tables 1 and 2.   
 
Table 1.  Percent of Students Selecting Tutoring As a Strength of Their Chinese Class 

Survey Item:  Offering tutoring for students who need help 
School 2008 2009 

Central Senior High School 
(2008 n=227; 2009 n = 221)  

70% 43% 

Highland Senior High School 
(2008 n = 133; 2009 n = 152) 

34% 39% 

Highland Junior High School 
(2008 n = 131; 2009 n = 82) 

47% 38% 

Ramsey Junior High School 
(2008 n = 106; 2009 n = 84) 

16% 16% 

Across Schools 
(2008 n = 597; 2009 n = 539) 

47% 37% 
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Table 2.  Percent of Students Selecting Tutoring As an Area Needing Improvement 
Survey Item:  More tutoring for students that need help 

School 2008 2009 
Central Senior High School 
(2008 n=227; 2009 n = 221)  

22% 37% 

Highland Senior High School 
(2008 n = 133; 2009 n = 152) 

30% 40% 

Highland Junior High School 
(2008 n = 131; 2009 n = 82) 

34% 43% 

Ramsey Junior High School 
(2008 n = 106; 2009 n = 84) 

35% 41% 

Across Schools 
(2008 n = 597; 2009 n = 539) 

30% 39% 

 
Across schools, a lower percent of students selected tutoring as a strength of their Chinese class 
in 2009 (37%) than in 2008 (47%).  The decrease was particularly large for Central Senior High 
School (70% to 43%).   Similarly, the overall percent of students selecting tutoring as an area 
needing improvement was higher in 2009 (39%) than in 2008 (30%), and the 2008 to 2009 
change was especially large for students at Central (22% to 37%).  It is recommended that all 
schools, and particularly Central, review their tutoring programs and identify actions that could 
be taken to make them more effective.  
         
Develop and implement recruitment and marketing plans.  The Project Coordinator reported 
that special recruitment strategies for study of Chinese were not implemented at any of the four 
schools.  He explained that student choice had become more limited due to recent changes in 
graduation requirements and school schedules.  For example, whereas the previous schedule at 
one of the high schools allowed students to move fairly quickly through courses and complete 
advanced courses in several disciplines, the new six-period quarter schedule resulted in students 
moving through courses less quickly.  Consequently, Chinese language students often had to 
choose between advanced study of Chinese or advanced study in another discipline (e.g., math).  
In addition, concern about performance on state-wide proficiency tests had resulted in lower 
achieving students being required to enroll in an extra math and/or reading class.  Therefore, 
rather than wide-scale marketing of a specific course or discipline such as Chinese, the 
counselors preferred to emphasize individual student needs with respect to graduation 
requirements and appropriate post-secondary readiness. 

Junior high school enrollment.  The fall 2007-08 enrollments in the level 1 Chinese courses at 
the two junior high schools were very similar.  Highland Park Junior had an enrollment of 85 
students, and Ramsey had an enrollment of 84.  Therefore, the target 10 percent increase at each 
school was eight to nine students with an aggregated target increase across the two schools of 17 
students.  The actual fall 2008-09 level 1 enrollment at Ramsey was 71 students, a loss of 13 
students from the preceding school year.  The actual fall 2008-09 level 1 enrollment at Highland 
Park Junior was 65, a loss of 20 students.  Therefore, the junior high school level 1 enrollment 
target was not met at either of the two schools.  Rather than an increase, the combined level 1 
enrollment at the two junior high schools decreased by 20%.         
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Senior high school enrollment.  In fall 2007-08, the Chinese level 1 enrollment at Central High 
School was 117, and Highland Park Senior’s was 57.  Therefore, the target ten percent increase 
for the 2008-09 school year at Central was 12 students, and the target increase at Highland Park 
Senior was 6 students.  The aggregated target increase was 17 students.  The actual fall 2008-09 
level 1 course enrollment at Central was 108, a loss of 9 students from the preceding year.  
Highland Park Senior’s 2008-09 level 1 actual enrollment was 52, a loss of 5 students.  Thus, the 
senior high level 1 enrollment target was not met at either school.  Instead of an increase, the 
combined level 1 course enrollment at the two senior high schools decreased by 8%.     

Junior and senior high school enrollment summary.  A summary of the Chinese level 1 
baseline, target, and actual enrollment is presented in Table 3.  Enrollment targets were not met 
at either the junior high school or the senior high school level.  In fact, the level 1 enrollments 
declined.    

Table 3.  Baseline, Target, and Actual Enrollment in Level 1 Chinese Courses 

Chinese 
Course 

Baseline 
Student 

Enrollment 
in 2007-08 

Target 
Student 

Enrollment 
for 2008-09a 

Actual 
Student 

Enrollment 
in 2008-09 

% Change in 
Actual Enrollment 
2007-08 to 2008-09 

Junior High 
Level 1 

169 186 136 -20% 

Senior High 
Level 1 

174 191 160 -8% 
aThe target reflects a 10% increase above the 2007-08 enrollment. 

Elementary school enrollment.  Chinese language instruction was begun at Highland Park 
Elementary School in fall of the 2008-09 school year.  Instruction was provided to all grades, 
kindergarten through grade 6, via a rotating schedule whereby the Chinese teacher was in each 
classroom approximately once every two days for an entire 50-minute class period.  The total 
enrollment in Chinese at Highland Park Elementary in fall 2008-09 was 435 students.  Detailed 
information regarding grade level and ethnicity of these students is provided in Table C1 in 
Appendix C.      

Retention targets in the junior and senior high schools.  The target established for retention 
was an increase of 10%.  The baseline was retention from 2006-07 to 2007-08.  Targets refer to 
retention from 2007-08 to 2008-09.  The course enrollments provided in Table C2 in Appendix C 
were used to calculate retention baselines.  Additional information was obtained from the 
teachers to determine retention from level 1 to level 2 within each junior high and for 
continuation of Chinese from junior to senior high school.    
 
Chinese 1 to Chinese 2 retention in the junior high schools.  Target retention calculations 
were based on the number of students who were eligible to continue on from Chinese level 1 to 
level 2.  Ineligible students included those who were required to take a support course in reading 
and/or algebra, were assigned to a special education class, were assigned to a class for English 
Language Learners, matriculated from junior high school, or moved away.  Of the students 
enrolled in Chinese level 1 in the 2007-08 school year, 121 were eligible to continue on to level 
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2.  Of these, 97 enrolled in level 2, producing a baseline retention rate of 80%.  With the 10% 
increase, the target for 2008-09 was a retention rate of 88%.  The actual retention across the two 
junior high schools was based on 84 students who completed Chinese 1 in 2007-08 and were 
eligible to continue on to Chinese 2 in 2008-09.  Of these, 67 did enroll, producing an actual 
retention rate of 80%, the same as baseline.  Therefore, the target retention rate of 88% was not 
attained.  The junior high school retention is summarized in Table 4. 
 

Table 4.  Baseline, Target, and Actual Retention of Students from Chinese 1 to  
Chinese 2 in the Junior High Schools 

Actual Retention 
2006-07 to 2007-08 

(Baseline) 

Target Retention  
2007-08 to 2008-09 

(10% increase over baseline) 

Actual Retention 
2007-08 to 2008-09 

80% 88% 80% 
 
Retention in the senior high schools.  Retention between course levels in the senior high 
schools was estimated from total course enrollment counts.  Information was not available to 
account for students who were unable to continue due to graduating from high school, moving 
out of the SPPS district, or some other reason.  Similarly, advanced junior high school students 
are frequently placed in level 2, and information was not available to exclude these students 
when calculating the level 1 to level 2 retention.  Because retention was calculated the same way 
for each year, however, the percentages provide an adequate estimate of change in retention.  
The retention summary is displayed in Table 5.    
 
Table 5.  Baseline, Target, and Actual Retention in the Senior High Schools 

Course 
Level 

Progression 

Actual Retention 
2006-07 to 2007-08 

(Baseline) 

Target 
Retention 
2007-08 to 

2008-09 

Actual Retention 
2007-08 to 2008-09 

Enrollment Retention Enrollment Retention 

1 to 2 156 to 149 96% 96%+ 174 to 173 99% 

2 to 3 95 to 64 67% 74% 149 to 63 42% 

3 to 4 53 to 27 51% 58% 64 to 35 55% 

4 to 5 15 to 6 40% 44% 27 to 11 41% 

*Retention calculations were based on total course enrollments. 
 
The retention target for level 1 to 2 was attained and, although the actual retentions for level 3 to 
4 and level 4 to 5 increased from one school year to the next, they fell short of the target.  Rather 
than increasing, the retention from level 2 to 3 experienced a marked decline (67% to 42%).   
 
Retention between the junior and senior high schools.  The guidelines displayed in Table 6 
are followed when placing students in senior high school Chinese courses.  Reassignments can 
be made within the first couple of weeks of the school year for any students who would be better 
placed in a less advanced or more advanced course. 
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Table 6.  Senior High School Chinese Course Placement Guidelines 

Junior High Chinese Course 
Completed 

Senior High Chinese Course 
Placement 

None Level 1 
Level 1 Level 1 
Level 2 Level 2 

 
Retention baseline calculations included junior high students who continued their study of 
Chinese in high school in either the level 1 or the level 2 course.  In fall 2007, the Chinese 
teachers tallied the continuing students in each of their classes.  The aggregated baseline 
retention rate was 59%, producing a target retention rate of 65% across the schools.  The actual 
retention from 2007-08 to 2008-09 was 54%.  Therefore, retention from the junior to senior high 
schools experienced a decline rather than an increase, and the target retention rate was not met. 
 
Retention baseline and target summary.   A summary of the baseline and target retention rate 
calculations is presented in Table 7.  The junior high level 1 to level 2 figures are based on the 
reduced population of eligible students, whereas the other figures are based on total enrollments.  
Because the aggregated senior high baseline retention for level 1 to level 2 was extremely high 
(96%), it was suggested that SPPS use a target retention rate of 96%+ across the two senior 
highs.  Only one retention target was met, and that was the retention from senior high level 1 to 
level 2.  The target was 96%+ and the actual was 99%.   
 
Table 7.  Baseline, Target, and Actual Retention Summary 

Retention Target 

Baseline 
Retention Rate 

(2006-07 to  
2007-08) 

Target  
Retention Rate

(2007-08 to  
2008-09) 

Actual Retention 
Rate 

(2007-09 to  
2008-09) 

Junior High Level 1 to Level 2 80% 88% 80% 
Junior High to Senior High 59% 65% 54% 
Senior High Level 1 to Level 2 96% 96%+ 99% 
Senior High Level 2 to Level 3 67% 74% 42% 
Senior High Level 3 to Level 4 51% 56% 55% 
Senior High Level 4 to Level 5 40% 44% 41% 
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 Goal 2.  Articulate and align the Chinese language 
curriculum and instruction to provide continuity of 
student experience, standards-based programming, and 
district-wide structure. 

 Objective 2a.  Develop Chinese curriculum map and articulation 
plans.  

 
Objective Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Develop grade 7-14 plan  
Develop K-6 plan  
Order chosen texts and materials  

 
Curriculum map and articulation plans.  The curriculum map and articulation plans have been 
developed for grades K to 6 and for grades 7 to 14.  These were developed by the Chinese 
language teachers working along with the Project Coordinator.  The Project Coordinator reported 
that, in the first year and a half of the project, all teachers met on several occasions for 
curriculum development discussions and workshops.  The workshops were sponsored by the 
Center for Advanced Research on Language Acquisition (CARLA). 

Textbooks and materials.  Instructional materials were selected and ordered for all course 
levels.  At the secondary level, textbooks were only purchased for Central High School.  No 
textbooks were purchased for the elementary level because the teacher preferred to develop her 
own materials.   

 Objective 2b.  Align Chinese program with district 
initiatives/reform model 

Objective Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Teachers train in district reform initiatives 
Work with district Multicultural Resource Center to expand Chinese collection 

 
Teacher training.  SPPS’s Project for Academic Excellence (PAE) is founded on the Principles 
of Learning contained in the Institute for Learning materials developed by Lauren Resnick of the 
University of Pittsburgh.  The Chinese language teachers have participated in the PAE 
professional development offered district-wide for SPPS teachers.  During the PAE professional 
development, all teachers of world languages attended sessions together.  As part of the 
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activities, the language teachers took a “LearningWalk” through a number of language classes.  
While in a classroom, the teachers observed student work and talked with the students as well as 
with the classroom teacher.  Following classroom visits, discussions were held on how a teacher 
influences student learning, what appear to be some best practices, and what is needed with 
respect to professional development.   
 
Chinese resource collection. The collection of Chinese resources was expanded by the purchase 
of numerous items such as a set of videos, abacuses, dance costumes, and a 30-foot dragon for 
use in festivals.  To make these items easily accessible for the classroom teachers, they have 
been placed in the schools that offer Chinese courses.  
 
Student questionnaire.  The student survey questionnaire included two items that asked 
students about cultural activities in their Chinese classes.  “Offering cultural activities” was one 
of the options included in a list of possible strengths of their Chinese classes, and “More cultural 
activities” was an option included in a list of possible areas for improvement.  The percent of 
students selecting these two response options in 2008 and 2009 are displayed in Table 8.  The 
2008 versus 2009 difference was statistically significant for both.  Taken together, the response 
pattern suggests that the students were aware that the quality of cultural activities in their classes 
had increased and that they would enjoy having even more cultural activities integrated into their 
coursework. 
 
Table 8.  Percent of Students Selecting Survey Options Related to Cultural Activities   

Survey Item 
Percent of Students  

2008 
(n=597) 

2009 
(n=539) 

What are the strengths of your Chinese class? 
Offering cultural activities (e.g., cooking, 
calligraphy, festivals)  

54%* 71%* 

What could be changed that would make your 
Chinese class better? 
More cultural activities 

62%* 69%* 

*The 2008 vs. 2009 difference is statistically significant, two-tailed p < .05. 

 

 Objective 2c.  Develop and implement student assessments 
 
Objective Partially Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Implement secondary student assessments 
Implement elementary assessments  
75% of students increase proficiency in Chinese each year after baseline 
established 
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Implement secondary student assessments.  The Chinese teachers and the Project Coordinator 
worked together to create the secondary student self assessments.  The self assessment for grade 
8 is included in Appendix D as an example.  One of the secondary teachers offered extensive 
information about her use of the self-assessment biographies.  She said that the format allows 
flexibility from teacher to teacher.  The competencies (e.g., “I can say what grade I am in”; I 
can ask about numbers of things”) are not chronologically ordered or text-bound so teachers can 
skip around based on their specific lesson plans.  This particular teacher said that she uses a 
highlighter to mark what has been covered each quarter.  She also checks the skills of her classes 
as a whole by looking globally at the competencies they checked as “I can.”  The teacher said 
that the assessment instrument enhances communication among teachers regarding 
competencies.  She said that she can show “. . . the I can’s that my class got through, so that the 
teacher knows what her new students should know and can go from there.”   In addition, she 
believed that the assessment instrument increases accountability because it helps to keep the 
teachers and students focused.   
 
Implement elementary assessments. The secondary student assessments were used as a guide 
for the elementary assessments but modifications were necessary to take into account that 
students in kindergarten and grade one are not able to read. The elementary school assessments 
were developed in provisionary form because Chinese was taught for the first time at the 
elementary school level in the 2008-09 school year.  The elementary students’ likely progress 
was, therefore, based on conjecture rather than actual experience, and the assessment instruments 
for each grade will need to be examined yearly and revised according to actual student progress. 
Consequently, the elementary level assessments have not been finalized and have not yet been 
systematically implemented.    
 
75% of students increase proficiency in Chinese each year after baseline established.  The 
increase in proficiency cannot be determined at this point in time because the new assessment 
instruments were not used extensively enough throughout the previous school year to establish 
baseline.         
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 Goal 3.  Enrich Chinese language program to provide a 
comprehensive rigorous academic experience. 

 Objective 3a.  Increase student resources and use of classroom 
technology.  

Objective Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Research and test classroom technology  
Develop and implement technology plan  
Develop and purchase central Chinese library  
Teachers trained in classroom technology  

 
Research and test classroom technology.  The Project Coordinator reported that, at the 
beginning of the first year of the project, teachers met with staff of the Language Center housed 
in the College of Liberal Arts of the University of Minnesota to determine the technology needs 
of the Chinese program.    
 
Develop and implement technology plan.  The Project Coordinator and the teachers worked 
with the Language Center’s staff to devise a plan to improve and increase the use of technology 
in the Chinese language classrooms.  Using project funds, all teachers were equipped with a 
laptop computer, an LCD projector, document camera, speaker system, Smart Board, and 
presentation cart.  In addition, for recording and reproduction, teachers received a combination 
printer/copier/scanner, a video camera, a still camera, a media card reader, and an external hard 
drive.  For student use, 40 computers were purchased in the second year of the program and an 
additional 15 at the end of the third year.  Also for student use, software was purchased for 
Chinese word processing, reading assistance, character study, and pronunciation assistance.     
 
Classroom observations.  CAREI evaluators observed Chinese language classrooms in spring 
2007 and again in spring 2009 and noted a dramatic change in the use of technology.  In spring 
2007, some teachers were observed using large sheets of paper adhered to a blackboard to 
display Chinese characters and information (e.g., a recipe) written in Chinese.  In addition, the 
computer and LCD projector used by a guest speaker in one of the classrooms had been 
borrowed for the class period.  In contrast, in spring 2009, the Chinese teachers had a cart that 
was equipped with a teacher laptop, LCD projector, a document camera, and a DVD player.  The 
teachers were observed to project images from their laptop computer screens to a Smart Board.  
Students wrote sentences in Chinese by dragging characters using Smart Board tools.  Teachers 
also used PowerPoint to present pictures of objects and the associated Chinese characters.  
 
Teacher questionnaire.  The Chinese classroom teachers completed a questionnaire in spring 
2009 that provided information on the use of technology in their classrooms (see Appendices B 
and F).  The teachers’ questionnaire responses indicated that the most often used equipment was 
(in order of highest to lowest frequency):  The LCD projector, the teacher laptop, audio 
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equipment (e.g., tape deck, CD player), and the document camera.  The LCD projector and the 
teacher laptop were considered to be the most useful.  The teachers indicated that their students 
most often used the student computers for writing, looking up words, and for research.   
 
Student questionnaire.  The student survey questionnaire included two items that asked 
students about the use of technology in their Chinese classes.  “Providing a good level of 
technology use in the classroom” was one of the options included in a list of possible strengths of 
their Chinese classes, and “Increased use of technology in the classroom” was an option included 
in a list of possible areas for improvement.  The percent of students selecting these two response 
options in 2008 and 2009 are displayed in Table 9.  The proportion of students selecting 
technology use as a strength increased from 31% to 49%, and the increase was statistically 
significant.  The difference in the proportion of students selecting technology use as an area 
needing improvement in 2008 (34%) and in 2009 (38%) was not significant.  Based on these 
results, we can conclude that students were aware of  and appreciated the increased level of 
technology use in their Chinese classrooms.    
  
Table 9.  Percent of Students Selecting Survey Options Related to Technology Use 

Survey Item 
Percent of Students  

2008 
(n=597) 

2009 
(n=539) 

What are the strengths of your Chinese class? 
Providing a good level of technology use in the 
classroom. 

31%* 49%* 

What could be changed that would make your 
Chinese class better? 
Increased use of technology in the classroom.

34% 38% 

*The 2008 vs. 2009 difference is statistically significant, two-tailed p < .05. 
 
Develop and purchase central Chinese library.  Project funds were used to purchase a central 
Chinese library of approximately 1,400 books that include works of modern and contemporary 
Chinese authors, Chinese language teaching materials, and literature for young people.  The 
library also has acquired over 400 recorded items (e.g., CD’s and DVD’s) such as feature films, 
cartoons, documentaries, songs, and poems.   
 
Teachers trained in classroom technology.  The Project Coordinator reported that the 
Language Center provided training workshops for the teachers in the second year of the project 
on software resource availability and use.  In addition, the SPPS technology instructor conducted 
two training workshops on Smart Board operation.  In the summer of the final year of the 
project, a three-day workshop was held to review the use of all the equipment purchased for the 
teachers.  Numerous hands-on experiences were available to ensure that all teachers were 
comfortable using the equipment. 
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 Objective 3b.  Increase community involvement.   
  

Objective Partially Met  
  

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Form advisory council of parents, community members, SPPS, UMN, and 
MDE staff 

 

Hold advisory council meetings  
Integrate cultural consultants in classroom 
Participation in China Day 
Establish service learning program  
Develop website  

 
    
Form advisory council of parents, community members, SPSS, UMN, and MDE staff. 
The advisory council was not formed.  See Objective 1a in an earlier section of this report.   
  
Hold advisory council meetings.   The advisory council was not formed.  See Objective 1a in 
an earlier section of this report.   
  
Integrate cultural consultants in the classroom. Two instructors from the Cultural Industry 
Association of Taiwan taught Dragon Dance techniques to students over a period of one week in 
April 2009.  The instructors spoke only in Chinese during the training sessions.  Following the 
training, two teams of SPPS dragon dancers participated in the annual Heart of the Beast Puppet 
Theater May Day parade in St. Paul.  Throughout all three years of the project, an instructor of 
Chinese calligraphy and traditional games was invited to work with all the Chinese language 
classes.  
 
Participation in China Day.  Students from SPPS Chinese classes have participated in the 
University of Minnesota’s China Day during all three years of the project. 
 
Establish service learning program.  A service learning program component was not 
established.   
 
Develop website.  Website development would have been the responsibility of the technology 
specialist.  Since it proved impossible to hire a bilingual technology specialist with the necessary 
qualifications, a website was not developed. 
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 Objective 3c.  Increase parental involvement.    

Objective Not Met  
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Form advisory council of parents, community members, SPPS staff and high 
ed staff 

 

Hold advisory council meetings  
Produce newsletters 3x/year  

 
Form advisory council of parents, community members, SPSS, UMN, and MDE staff. 
The advisory council was not formed.  See Objective 1a in an earlier section of this report.   
 
Hold advisory council meetings.   The advisory council was not formed.  See Objective 1a in 
an earlier section of this report.   
 
Produce newsletters 3x/year.  The Project Coordinator took on many of the high priority 
responsibilities intended for the technology specialist position (e.g., equipment selection, 
procurement, installation, and training).  As a result, it was not possible to adequately attend to 
the planning, development, and production of newsletters.  Consequently, newsletters were not 
produced.   

 

 Goal 4.  Develop national model and demonstration site of 
articulated Chinese language program. 

 Objective 4a.  Collaborate with UMN and MDE.  
 
Objective Met 
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Work with CARLA to develop standards-based curriculum and assessments 

 
 
Work with CARLA to develop standards-based curriculum and assessments.  During the 
first year of the project, a University of Minnesota faculty member affiliated with CARLA 
offered two half-day workshops for the teachers on Content Based Instruction (CBI) and 
curriculum articulation.  The teachers also attended a one-day workshop sponsored by CARLA 
on Integrated Performance Assessment. 
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 Objective 4b.  Disseminate model and project learning.  
 
Objective Partially Met 
 

Activities Listed in Project Implementation Plan Completed 
Establish project website  
Research best practices and national models in Chinese language instruction 
Attend ACTFL conference 
Conference presentation 

 
Establish project website.  The website was not established.  See Objective 3b. 
 
Research best practices and national models in Chinese language instruction.  Most of the 
teachers participated in the development of the State of Minnesota’s articulated curriculum 
guidelines.  This experience provided a valuable professional development opportunity regarding 
Chinese language instruction models. 
 
Attend ACTFL conference.  The Project Coordinator reported that, in each year of the project, 
all teachers were able to attend the annual conference of the American Council on the Teaching 
of Foreign Languages. 
 
Conference presentation.  In October 2007, the Project Coordinator and Ms. Kristine Wogstad, 
one of the junior high level teachers, gave a joint presentation to the Minnesota State Teachers’ 
convention on the topic “Stumbling toward CBI.”  In October 2008, Ms. Wogstad gave a 
presentation on “Taking Students Beyond the Text” at the Center for East Asian Studies at the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison.  This presentation was part of a teacher training workshop for 
K-16 Chinese language instructors.  In the summers of 2008 and 2009, the Project Coordinator 
and Ms. Wogstad served as presenter and master teacher, respectively, for STARTALK 
programs.  

 
 Student Survey:  Motivations and Perceptions of Students 

Enrolled in Chinese 
 
A survey questionnaire was administered to students in 2008 and again in 2009 to obtain 
information about their motivations and perceptions with respect to their Chinese classes.  The 
2009 questionnaire was similar to the one administered in 2008, but with two changes.  More 
specifically, the open-ended questions asking about reasons for enrolling in Chinese and 
strengths of the Chinese class were omitted, and minor revisions were made to the instructions 
for one section in order to improve clarity.  The questionnaire consisted of sections on 
demographic information, reasons for enrolling in a Chinese class, perceived strengths of the 
Chinese language program, suggestions for improvement, and plans for continuing study of 
Chinese.  The survey questionnaire is included in Appendix A.  The surveys were administered 
in April 2009 by the Chinese language teachers at participating schools to all students present in 
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Chinese classes that day.  Detailed information about student responses is provided in Appendix 
D.  The results are summarized below. 
 

 Reasons for Selecting Chinese 
 
A list of 19 possible reasons for selecting Chinese were presented on the questionnaire, and 
students were asked to check the three reasons that most applied to them (see Table D1 in 
Appendix D).  For most of the 19 choices, the 2009 percentages were somewhat lower than the 
2008 percentages.  Rather than reflecting a true decrease in popularity of these choices, however, 
the lower percentages were likely due to a change in survey instructions.  More specifically, in 
2008, the students were asked to rank order their top four selections.  Because a substantial 
number of students (13%) failed to follow these instructions and instead ranked all 19 statements 
or put a checkmark next to their selections, the instructions were revised on the 2009 survey to 
ask the students to check the three statements that most applied to them.   
 
For 2009, the top three reasons for enrolling in Chinese (shown in Table 10 below), were 
selected by 32 to 51% of the respondents.   These were also the top three reasons selected by 
students in 2008.  In order of popularity, these were:  Wanting to travel to China someday, 
enjoying language learning, and feeling that Chinese is something new to try. 
 
Table 10.  Top Three Reasons for Choosing to Enroll in a Chinese Class  

Survey item:  What things did you consider when choosing to take Chinese?  In other words, 
why did you decide to enroll in this Chinese class.  Place a check next to the three statements 
that most apply to you.   

Reason 
% Selecting the Reason 

2008 2009 
I want to travel to China someday. 64% 51% 
I enjoy learning languages. 53% 33% 
It’s something new to try. 52% 32% 

 

 Strengths of Chinese Classes 
 
In this section of the questionnaire, students were asked to check any of eight presented 
statements they felt described a strength of their Chinese class.  The students were also given the 
option of writing in an “other” strength that was not presented on the list.  The majority of 
students selected six or more statements.   In 2009, the three strengths selected most often are 
shown below.  These were also the top three selections in 2008. 
 

 Teaching students to speak in Chinese.  (92%) 
 Teaching students to read Chinese.  (91%) 
 Teaching students to write Chinese.  (91%) 

 
Students’ responses in 2009 were compared to those of 2008 to identify any significant change in 
students’ perceptions of the strengths of their Chinese classes (see Table 11 below and Table D2 
in Appendix D).  Seven of the changes were statistically significant with six of the seven 
associated with a significant increase.  These six were:  Teaching students to read Chinese, 
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teaching students to write Chinese, offering cultural activities, providing real-world examples, 
providing opportunities to interact with Chinese guest speakers, and providing a good level of 
technology use.  It is noteworthy that technology was associated with a significant increase, 
because a substantial portion of grant-provided funds was allocated to the purchase of 
technological equipment and educational software for use in the Chinese classrooms.  The single 
item associated with a significant decrease from 2008 to 2009 was the availability of tutoring.   
 
Table 11.  Strengths of the Chinese Class  
(Strengths are listed in order of popularity, from most selected response to least selected 
response.) 

“What are the strengths of your Chinese class?  In other words, 
what does your Chinese class do a really good job at?  Please check 
all that apply.” 

2008 
Total 

(n=597) 

2009 
Total 

(n=539)a 
Teaching students to speak in Chinese. 89% 92% 
Teaching students to read Chinese. 86%* 91%* 
Teaching students to write Chinese. 87%* 91%* 
Offering cultural activities (e.g., cooking, calligraphy, festivals) 54%* 71%* 
Providing real-world examples and connections through the 
coursework. 

45%* 61%* 

Providing the opportunity to talk with or listen to Chinese guest 
speakers. 

32%* 50%* 

Providing a good level of technology use in the classroom. 31%* 49%* 
Offering tutoring for students who need help. 47%* 37%* 
Other strengths 10% 7% 

aNine of the 548 participants skipped this section of the questionnaire. 
*The 2009 vs. 2008 difference is statistically significant. 
 

 Areas for Improvement in Chinese Classes 
  
With regard to areas for improvement in their Chinese classes in 2009, more than half of the 
students selected “More cultural activities,” “More chances to talk with or listen to Chinese guest 
speakers,” and “More speaking” (see Table D3 in Appendix D).  These were also the three most 
often selected areas for improvement in 2008. 
 
When the 2009 responses were compared with those of 2008, 4 of the 13 items were associated 
with a statistically significant difference.  There were significant increases in the percent of 
students selecting “More cultural activities” (62% vs. 69%) and “More tutoring for students that 
need help” (30% vs. 39%).  There were significant decreases in the percent of students selecting 
“Less reading” (15% vs. 11%) and “Less speaking” (15% vs. 10%).  
  

 Plans to Continue Study of Chinese 
 
Similar to the responses received in 2008, “Don’t know” was the most common response 
received in 2009 to the question regarding how many more years of Chinese the students were 
planning to take, and the second most common response was “4 or more years” (see table 12 
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below).  Also similar to 2008, a substantial portion of 11th graders (41%) and 12th graders (42%) 
plan to continue their study of Chinese after high school graduation (see table D4 in Appendix 
D).    
   

Table 12. Plans for Continuing Study of Chinese  
How many more years of Chinese do you plan on taking? 

Response  2008 2009 
Change  

2008 to 2009 

Statistical 
Significance of 

Change 
0 Years 7% 9% 2% ns 
1 Year 10% 14% 4% ns 
2 Years 12% 17% 5% p < .05 
3 Years 7% 7% 0% ns 
4 or More 
Years 

24% 22% -2% ns 

Don’t Know 41% 31% -10% p < .001 
 

The statistical comparison of 2009 responses with those of 2008 resulted in two significant 
increases.  There was a significant increase in the percent of students indicating that they planned 
to study Chinese for two more years (12% vs. 17%), and there was a significant decrease in the 
percent of students who selected “Don’t know” (41% vs. 31%). 
 

 Summary 
 
Goal 1:  Expand the Chinese Program in Saint Paul Public Schools 

 
 CAP fulfilled objectives for Goal 1 that were related to implementation of the K-6 

Chinese program and increased instruction time.  In the 2007-08 school year, 6,000 
minutes per week of Chinese instruction was provided by SPPS in two junior and two 
senior high schools.  In 2008-09, Chinese instruction began at Highland Elementary 
School.  Instruction time increased to 7,250 minutes per week with this K-6 expansion.   
 

 CAP did not meet Goal 1 objectives related to increased enrollment the secondary level.  
Rather than an increase, the combined Chinese level 1 enrollment at the two junior high 
schools decreased by 20%, and the combined level 1 course enrollment at the two senior 
high schools decreased by 8%.   
 

 The rate of retaining students from Chinese 1 to Chinese 2 in the junior high schools did 
not change and remained at the baseline rate of 80%.   
 

 The rate of retention from one course to the next in the senior high schools increased 
from baseline for three of the course level progressions (i.e., 1 to 2, 3 to 4, and 4 to 5), but 
only one of these increases (i.e., 1 to 2) met the target increase.  
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 CAP met the objective of providing after-school tutoring in the junior and senior high 
schools.  Analysis of student survey items related to tutoring, however, found a 
significant increase from 2008 to 2009 in the proportion of students who said that 
tutoring was an area that needed improvement.  Therefore, the teachers should review 
their current tutoring programs and identify ways to improve their effectiveness. 
 

 It proved impossible to hire a bilingual technology specialist with the necessary 
qualifications.  Therefore, many responsibilities related to technology were assumed by 
the Project Coordinator so that technology selection, installation, and training proceeded 
as outlined in the grant proposal. 
 

 CAP advisory council meetings did not take place at any time during the three-year 
period.  Consequently, objectives related to the CAP advisory council were not met.   

 
Goal 2:  Articulate and align the Chinese language curriculum and instruction 
to provide continuity of student experience, standards-based programming, 
and district-wide structure. 

 

 CAP fulfilled the objectives for Goal 2 that were related to the development of a Chinese 
curriculum map, development of articulation plans, and the alignment of the Chinese 
program with district initiatives and reforms. 
 

 The goal 2 objectives related to student assessment were only partially met.  The 
secondary student assessments were successfully developed and implemented.  The 
elementary school assessments were developed in provisionary form because Chinese 
was taught for the first time at the elementary school level in the 2008-09 school year.  
The elementary students’ likely progress was, therefore, based on conjecture rather than 
actual experience, and the assessment instruments for each grade will need to be 
examined yearly and revised according to actual student progress. Consequently, the 
elementary level assessments have not been finalized and have not yet been 
systematically implemented.    

 
Goal 3:  Enrich Chinese language program to provide a comprehensive 
rigorous academic experience. 

 
 CAP met all objectives for Goal 3 regarding an increase in the use of classroom 

technology.  Using project funds, all Chinese language teachers were equipped with a 
laptop computer, an LCD projector, document camera, a speaker system, and Smart 
Board.  In addition, classrooms were equipped with computers for student use.  Results 
from classroom observations showed that the teachers’ use of technology increased 
dramatically from 2007 to 2009.  In addition, the analysis of student survey responses 
found a statistically significant increase from 2007 to 2009 in the proportion of students 
who said that technology use was a strength of their Chinese classes. 
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 All objectives related to providing resources for a central Chinese library were also met.  
Project funds were used to equip the central Chinese library with approximately 1,400 
books as well as over 400 recorded items such as feature films, documentaries, songs, 
and poems.  In addition, during all three years of the project, students participated in 
Chinese cultural events in the Twin Cities area, and consultants integrated cultural 
activities into the classrooms (e.g., Chinese calligraphy, traditional games). 
 

 Because the CAP advisory council was not established, the objectives for Goal 2 
regarding community involvement via the council were not met.     

 
Goal 4:  Develop national model and demonstration site of articulated Chinese 
language program. 
 

 During the first year of the project, the Center for Research on Advanced Language 
Acquisition (CARLA) at the University of Minnesota provided workshops for the 
teachers on Content Based Instruction (CBI), curriculum alignment, and performance 
assessment.  In addition, most of the teachers also participated in the development of the 
State of Minnesota’s articulated curriculum guidelines.  This experience provided a 
valuable professional development opportunity regarding Chinese language instruction 
models. 
 

 The Project Coordinator and one of the Chinese language teachers gave several 
presentations at venues such as an educational conference, a Midwestern university, and 
STARTALKS program.  In their presentations, they shared their understanding of a 
content-based or content-enriched approach to the teaching of the Chinese language. 
 

 In spite of knowledge gained and shared by SPPS staff regarding an articulated Chinese 
language program, they did not formally develop a national model.  In addition, because 
a technology specialist was not hired, a demonstration site of the articulated Chinese 
language program was not produced.   

 
Motivations and Perceptions of Students Enrolled in Chinese 
 

 The results of both the 2008 and the 2009 student surveys showed that the top three 
reasons students gave for enrolling in Chinese were:  Wanting to travel to China 
someday, enjoying language learning, and feeling that Chinese is something new to try.   

 
 When asked to identify the strengths of their Chinese classes, in both 2008 and 2009, the 

students most often selected the traditional activities of:  Teaching students to speak in 
Chinese, teaching student to read Chinese, and teaching students to write Chinese.   
 

 The three areas most often identified in 2008 by the students as needing improvement 
were the same ones identified by students in 2009:  More cultural activities, more 
chances to talk with or listen to Chinese guest speakers, and more speaking. 
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 Students’ responses regarding plans to continue their study of Chinese indicated that, in 
both years, a fairly large portion of students (2008:  41%; 2009:  31%) were uncertain.  
The vast majority of those students with specific plans intended to continue their study 
for at least one more year, and nearly a quarter of the students (2008:  24%; 2009:  22%) 
indicated that they planned to study Chinese for four or more years. 
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Appendix A.  Student Survey Questionnaire 
 
Note:  The senior high version is included.  In the junior high version, the only difference was the list of appropriate 
grade levels in the demographics section. 
 

Chinese Language Student Information—Senior High 

Spring 2009 

Thank you for taking the time to answer some questions about your decision to enroll in Chinese this 
year.  The information from these surveys will be used in planning curriculum for future Chinese classes.  
Do not write your name or any identifying information on this questionnaire—your responses will be 
kept confidential.  If at any time you feel uncomfortable about completing this questionnaire, you may 
choose to stop and return the form to your teacher. 

1.  How many more years of Chinese classes do you plan on taking? (please circle one) 

   Zero    One    Two    Three    Four or more    Don’t know   

2. What things did you consider when choosing to take Chinese?  In other words, why did you decide to 
enroll in this Chinese class?  

 

Place a check 
here if the 
statement 
applies to you.  
Check all that 
apply. 

Place a check next 
to the three 
statements that 
most apply to you.  
Check only three. 

a. My friends are taking the class.     

b. I want to travel to China someday.     

c. It’s something new to try.     

d. A teacher recommended that I take the class.     

e. I heard that there were a lot of fun activities.     

f. Studying Chinese will make me better prepared for the job I 
want. 

   

g. It’s more challenging than my required classes.     

h. I enjoy learning languages.     

i. It fits in my schedule.     

j. Someone else signed me up for Chinese.     

k. I play a lot of video games/watch a lot of dramas from China.     

l. I heard good things about the teacher.     

m. I chose Chinese because I have friends or family who speak it.     

n. My parents want me to take the class.     

o. Another language that I want to learn was not offered at my 
school. 

   

p. I am interested in the Chinese culture.     

q. My counselor recommended that I take the class.     

r. It’s easier than other electives.     

s. I want to take advanced Chinese classes in the future.     
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3. What are the strengths of your Chinese class?  In other words, what does your Chinese class do a really 
good job at?  Please check all that apply.  

a.____  Offering tutoring for students that need 
help 

b.____  Offering cultural activities (e.g., cooking, 
calligraphy, festivals) 

c._____  Providing a good level of technology use 
in the classroom 

d._____  Providing real‐world examples and 
connections through the coursework. 

e.____  Providing the opportunity to talk with or 
listen to Chinese guest speakers 

f.____  Teaching students to speak in Chinese 

g.____  Teaching students to read Chinese 

h.____  Teaching students to write Chinese 

i._____ Other strengths____________________    

_______________________________________

 

4. What could be changed that would make your Chinese class better?  Please check all that apply. 

a. 
 

More tutoring for students that need help 

b. 
 

More cultural activities 

c. 

 
Increased use of technology in the 
classroom 

d. 

 
Decreased use of technology in the 
classroom 

e. 

 
More real‐world examples and connections 
through the coursework 

f. 

 
More chances to talk with or listen to 
Chinese guest speakers 

g. 
 

More speaking 

h. 
 

Less speaking 

i. 
 

More reading 

j. 
 

Less reading 

k. 
 

More writing 

l. 
 

Less writing 

m. 

 
Other 
suggestions___________________________ 
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Demographic Information (please circle your choices) 

5. What is your grade in school?   Freshman        Sophomore    Junior        Senior 

6. What is your gender?        Male    Female 

7. What is your ethnicity?   

a. American Indian or Alaskan Native 

b. Asian or Pacific Islander 

c. Hispanic 

d. Black 

e. White Not Hispanic Origin 

Thank you again for your cooperation in completing this questionnaire.
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Appendix B.  Teacher Technology Survey Questionnaire 
 

Chinese Articulation Project 
Spring 2009 

Teacher Technology Survey 
 

As part of the evaluation of the Chinese Articulation Project, funded by the Department of Education, 
we are seeking information about how teachers use technology in the classroom.  Thank you for 
completing this brief survey.  If you have any questions, please contact the evaluation team of Beverly 
Dretzke Ph.D. (dretz001@umn.edu ) and Kelly Jordan (kjordan@umn.edu).  Please use the back of this 
sheet for additional comments. 

1) Please check the box that corresponds to the frequency of your Chinese classroom use of each 

resource. 

  Often  Sometimes  Never 

Overhead projector       

Smart board       

Document camera       

Teacher Laptop       

Digital Camcorder       

LCD Projector       

Classroom computers (student‐use)       

Audio equipment (e.g., tape deck, CD player)       

TV/VHS/ DVD       

Other:________________________________       

 

2) If you use classroom (student‐use) computers, how are they used? 

 

3) What technology have you found to be the most useful in the classroom setting?   

 

4) Is there any technology in the classroom that you have but do not use?  Why don’t you use it? 

 

5) What additional technology would be helpful in your classroom?  Why? 

 

6) What school level do you currently teach?  (please circle one) 

Junior High    Senior High  
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Appendix C.  Enrollment in Chinese 

Table C1.  Highland Park Elementary School Enrollment by Grade and Ethnicity 
 

Grade 
Enrollment in 2008‐09 by Ethnicity 

Asian  Black  White  Other*  Total 

Kindergarten  10 13 41 5 69 

Grade 1  10 11 52 4 77 

Grade 2  2 21 51 2 76 

Grade 3  11 11 41 2 65 

Grade 4  12 5 40 3 60 

Grades 5 and 6  16 8 63 1 88 

Total  61 69 288 17 435 
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Table C2.  Junior and Senior High School Enrollment in Chinese by School Year, School, Course Level, and Ethnicity 
 

School/Level 

Enrollment in 2006‐07 
by Ethnicity 

Enrollment in 2007‐08  
by Ethnicity  Change 

2006‐07 
to 

2007‐08 

Enrollment in 2008‐09
by Ethnicity  Change 

2007‐08 
to 

2008‐09 A
si
an

 

B
la
ck
 

W
h
it
e 

O
th
e
r*
 

To
ta
l 

A
si
an

 

B
la
ck
 

W
h
it
e 

O
th
e
r*
 

To
ta
l 

A
si
an

 

B
la
ck
 

W
h
it
e 

O
th
e
r*
 

To
ta
l 

Ramsey Jr. H.S./Year 1  67  3 9 1 80 65 2 12 5 84  4 48 10 7 6 71 ‐13

Ramsey Jr. H.S./Year 2  25  1 3 0 29 34 0 5 1 40  11 25 0 7 1 34 ‐7

Highland Park Jr. H.S./Year 1  61  12 27 4 104 52 6 23 4 85  ‐19 25 7 15 18 65 ‐20

Highland Park Jr. H.S./Year 2  40  1 6 1 48 37 4 15 1 57  9 13 1 17 2 33 ‐24

Central H.S./Year 1  81  3 17 1 102 104 5 8 0 117  15 94 4 9 1 108 ‐9

Central H.S./Year 2  39  2 9 0 50 72 4 17 0 93  43 88 4 12 2 106 13

Central H.S./Year 3  19  0 6 1 26 27 1 5 0 33  7 34 0 4 0 38 5

Central H.S./Year 4  7  0 5 0 12 7 0 8 0 15  3 14 0 4 0 18 3

Central H.S./Year 5  6  0 1 1 8 3 0 1 0 4  ‐4 2 0 2 0 3 0

Central H.S./Year 6  0  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1  1 0 0 0 0 0 ‐1

Highland Park Sr. H.S./Year 1  35  3 14 2 54 36 7 13 1 57  3 38 8 6 0 52 ‐5

Highland Park Sr. H.S./Year 2  24  2 18 1 45 42 3 10 1 56  11 50 3 14 0 67 11

Highland Park Sr. H.S./Year 3  23  0 4 0 27 19 1 10 1 31  4 19 1 5 0 25 ‐6

Highland Park Sr. H.S./Year 4  1  0 2 0 3 8 0 4 0 12  9 12 0 5 0 17 5

Highland Park Sr. H.S./Year 5  7  0 5 0 12 2 0 0 0 2  ‐10 5 0 3 0 8 6

Total  435  27 126 12 600 508 33 131 14 687  87 467 38 110 30 655 ‐42

*The “Other” category includes American Indian, Hispanic, and students who selected more than one ethnicity. 
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Appendix D.  Student Survey Summary  
 
Survey response rate.  In April 2009, paper-pencil surveys were completed by 548 students out of 
a total of 590 enrollees for an approximate response rate of 93%.  Only three senior high students 
who were in attendance the day the survey was administered were not willing to participate.  In 
the junior high schools, only two students who were in attendance were not willing to participate.  
At the senior high school level, 381 surveys were completed by 405 enrollees for an approximate 
response rate of 94%.  At the junior high level, 167 surveys were completed by 185 enrollees for 
an approximately response rate of 90%.  The response rate across school levels was 93%.  
 
Junior high school participants.  Of the 167 junior high participants, 63 (38%) were 7th graders, 
103 (62%) were 8th graders, and 1 <1%) failed to indicate grade level.  The junior high sample 
included 49% males and 51% females, with less than 1% failing to indicate gender.  The sample 
consisted of 2% American Indian or Alaskan Native, 52% Asian, 12% Hispanic, 5% Black, 24% 
White, 5% who selected more than one ethnicity on the survey, and less than 1% who did not 
indicate ethnicity. 
 
Senior high school participants.  Of the 381 senior high school participants, 131 (34%) were 9th 
graders, 125 (33%) were 10th graders, 82 (22%) were 11th graders, 31 (8%) were 12th graders, 
and 12 failed to indicate grade level.  The senior high sample included 44% males and 56% 
females, with 3% failing to indicate gender.  The sample consisted of less than 1% American 
Indian, 79% Asian, 2% Hispanic, 3% Black, 11% White, 1% who selected more than one 
ethnicity on the survey, and 4% who did not indicate ethnicity. 
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Table D1.  Reasons for Choosing to Take Chinese by School Year  
(Reasons are listed in order of popularity in 2009, from the most selected response to the least selected response.) 
Survey item:  What things did you consider when choosing to take Chinese?  In 
other words, why did you decide to enroll in this Chinese class.  Place a check 
next to the three statements that most apply to you.   

2008a 
(n=518) 

2009b 
(n=518) 

I want to travel to China someday. 64% 51% 
I enjoy learning languages. 53% 33% 
It’s something new to try. 52% 32% 
I am interested in the Chinese culture. 44% 27% 
My friends are taking the class. 31% 24% 
I play a lot of video games/watch a lot of dramas from China. 31% 20% 
Studying Chinese will make me better prepared for the job I want. 19% 15% 
I want to take advanced Chinese classes in the future. 23% 14% 
Another language that I want to learn was not offered at my school. 15% 12% 
I chose Chinese because I have friends or family who speak it. 15% 8% 
My parents want me to take the class. 12% 8% 
It fits in my schedule. 6% 7% 
I heard that there were a lot of fun activities. 15% 6% 
It’s more challenging than my required classes. 8% 5% 
It’s easier than other electives. 4% 3% 
A teacher recommended that I take the class. 3% 2% 
Someone else signed me up for Chinese. 4% 2% 
I heard good things about the teacher. 4% 2% 
My counselor recommended that I take the class. 2% 2% 
aThe total includes students who responded in an interpretable way.  The instructions asked students to rank order 
their top four selections.  Seventy nine students out of the 598 total either left this portion blank, put a number (1, 2, 
3, or 4) in all blanks, or used checkmarks instead of numbers.    
bThe instructions asked the students to select three reasons.  The total does not include the 30 students out of the 548 
total who selected more than three reasons.       
 

Note:  For most of the 19 choices, the 2009 percentages were somewhat lower than the 2008 
percentages.  Rather than reflecting a true decrease in popularity of these choices, however, the 
lower percentages were likely due to a change in survey instructions.  More specifically, in 2008, 
the students were asked to rank order their top four selections.  Because a substantial number of 
students (13%) did not follow these instructions and instead ranked all 19 statements or put a 
checkmark next to their selections, the instructions were revised on the 2009 survey to ask the 
students to check the three statements that most applied to them.   
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Table D2.  Strengths of the Chinese Class by School Year  
(Strengths are listed in order of 2009 popularity, from most selected response to least selected response.) 
“What are the strengths of your Chinese 
class?  In other words, what does your 
Chinese class do a really good job at?  
Please check all that apply.” 

2008 
Total 

(n=597) 

2009 
Total 

(n=539)a 

Change 
2008 to 2009 

Statistical 
Significance of 

Change 

Teaching students to speak in Chinese. 89% 92% 3% ns 
Teaching students to read Chinese. 86% 91% 5% p < .01 
Teaching students to write Chinese. 87% 91% 4% p < .05 
Offering cultural activities (e.g., cooking, 
calligraphy, festivals) 

54% 71% 17% p < .001 

Providing real-world examples and 
connections through the coursework. 

45% 61% 16% p < .001 

Providing the opportunity to talk with or 
listen to Chinese guest speakers. 

32% 50% 18% p < .001 

Providing a good level of technology use in 
the classroom. 

31% 49% 18% p < .001 

Offering tutoring for students who need 
help. 

47% 37% -10% p < .001 

Other strengthsb 10% 7% -3% ns 
aNine of the 548 participants skipped this section of the questionnaire. 
bStudents who selected “other strengths” supplied a variety of responses in the space provided, from “very nice 
teacher” and “teaching Chinese one step at a time” to “watching movies about Chinese culture.” 
 

Table D3. Areas for Improvement in Chinese  
(Areas for improvement are listed in order of popularity, from most selected response to least selected response.) 

“What could be changed that would make your 
Chinese class better?  Please check all that 
apply.” 

2008 
(n=597) 

2009 
(n=539) 

Change 
2008 to 

2009 

Statistical 
Significance 
of Change 

More cultural activities. 62% 69% 7% p < .05 
More chances to talk with or listen to Chinese 
guest speakers. 

53% 52% -1% ns 

More speaking. 45% 51% 6% ns 
More writing. 44% 44% 0% ns 
More reading. 37% 40% 3% ns 
More tutoring for students that need help. 30% 39% 9% p < .001 
Increased use of technology in the classroom. 34% 38% 4% ns 
More real-world examples and connections 
through the coursework. 

34% 37% 3% ns 

Less writing. 15% 13% -2% ns 
Less reading. 15% 11% -4% p < .05 
Less speaking. 15% 10% -5% p < .01 
Other suggestions.a 10% 7% -3% ns 
Decreased use of technology in the classroom. 4% 3% -1% ns 

aStudents who selected “Other suggestions” supplied a variety of responses in the space provided, including “less 
worksheets,” “more movies,” and “smaller class sizes.”  
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Table D4. Plans for Continuing Study of Chinese by Grade in School  
How many more years of Chinese classes do you plan on taking? 

2008 

Grade  
0 

years 
1 year 

2 
years 

3 
years 

4 or 
more 
years 

Don’t 
know 

Across 
Response 

Categories 
Grade 7 
(n=128) 

6% 10% 7% 9% 25% 43% 100% 

Grade 8 
(n=108) 

7% 2% 5% 7% 30% 50% 100% 

Grade 9 
(n=114) 

1% 14% 11% 11% 27% 35% 100% 

Grade 10 
(n=117) 

11% 12% 29% 4% 13% 31% 100% 

Grade 11 
(n=81) 

11% 20% 5% 1% 17% 46% 100% 

Grade 12 
(n=42) 

2% 7% 2% 5% 36% 48% 100% 

Across Grades 
(n=590) 

7% 10% 12% 7% 24% 41% 100% 

2009 

Grade  
0 

years 
1 year 

2 
years 

3 
years 

4 or 
more 
years 

Don’t 
know 

Across 
Response 

Categories 
Grade 7 
(n=63) 

13% 10% 13% 5% 24% 37% 100% 

Grade 8 
(n=101) 

13% 8% 9% 4% 23% 44% 100% 

Grade 9 
(n=130) 

5% 19% 21% 14% 19% 22% 100% 

Grade 10 
(n=124) 

9% 12% 29% 6% 22% 23% 100% 

Grade 11 
(n=82) 

9% 21% 11% 7% 23% 29% 100% 

Grade 12 
(n=31) 

7% 7% 0% 3% 32% 52% 100% 

Across Grades 
(n=531) 

9% 14% 17% 7% 22% 31% 100% 
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Appendix E.  Chinese Language Proficiency Assessment Instrument for the Grade 8 Level 2 
Chinese Language Learner 
 

Grade Eight  Jr. High 2nd Year 

Standard 1.1 Interpersonal. 

Exchange of Information 

    Yes  With Help  Date 

(I) Personal Information 

1.   I can ask what grade someone is in.       

   I can say what grade I am in       

         

2.   I can ask where someone was born.                     

   I can say where I was born.                     

         

3.  I can ask where someone works.       

  I can say where someone works.       

         

4.  I can ask what job someone does.       

  I can say what job someone does       

         

5.  I can ask if someone is married or not, using 
appropriate titles. 

     

  I can say if someone is married or not.       

         

(II) Likes and Dislikes 

6.  I can ask what someone likes to do.       

  I can say what I like to do.       

         

(III) Abilities 

7.  I can ask what languages people can speak.       

  I can say what languages I can speak.       

         

8.  I can ask people what things they can do.       

  I can say what things I can do.       

         

9.  I can ask how well people do things.       

  I can say how well I do things.       

         

(IV) Which Things are Whose? 

10.  I can ask who owns things.       

  I can say what things are mine.       
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(V) When things Happen. 

11.  I can ask someone the time.       

  I can tell someone the time.       

         

12.  I can ask what time people do things.       

  I can say what time I do things.       

         

13.  I can ask about the order in which people do things.       

  I can say in what order I do things.       

         

(VI) The Weather. 

14.  I can ask simply about the weather.       

  I can talk about the weather simply.       

         

(VII) Quantities of Things 

15.  I can ask about numbers of things.       

  I can talk about numbers of things.       

         

(VIII) Giving Explanations 

1.   I can ask why things are as they are.       

  I can say why things are as they are.       

         

2.  I can understand and explain how one thing is the 
result of another. 

     

         

(IX) Suggestions 

1.  I can understand simple suggestions about what to 
do. 

     

  I can make simple suggestions about what to do.       

         

(X) Going Shopping 

1.  I can ask for prices.       

  I can understand prices.       

         

2.  I can ask for items.       

         

3.  I can calculate change.       

         

4.  I can bargain with a salesperson:       

  I can say something is too expensive.       

                 I can suggest a lower price.       

                 I can agree to an acceptable price.       
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5.  I can ask for a total price.       

  I can calculate a total price.       

         

6.  I can ask what someone wants to buy.       

  I can say what I want to buy.       

         

7.  I can ask what someone has bought.       

  I can say what I have bought.       

         

  I can….       

         

  I can….       

Standard 1.2 Interpretive (Listening and Reading) 

1.  I can follow classroom directions and commands.       

         

2.  I can understand my teacher’s praise or criticism.       

         

3.  I can read Pinyin with accurate pronunciation.       

         

4.  I can recognize some common radicals and character 
components. 

     

         
5.  I can recognize Chinese characters used in common signs.       

         

6.  I can read Chinese characters practiced in class.       

         

7.  I can read short items written with characters practiced in 
class. 

     

         

8.  I can understand brief massages and notes written in 
Chinese characters about familiar topics. 

     

         

9.  I can understand short stories told using words already 
studied and pictures. 

     

         

10.  I can listen to and understand the main idea and some 
details of simple illustrated stories from China. 

     

         

11.  I can use Wenlin to look up stroke order, find characters 
that share common elements, and find new words that 
are formed with a given character. 

     

         

  I can….       
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  I can…..       

Standard 1.3 Presentational (Speaking and Writing) 
1.  I can count in Chinese.       

         

2.  I can write correctly using Pinyin.       

         

3.  I can produce the correct stroke order for familiar 
characters. 

     

         

4.  I can produce some very commonly used and practiced 
characters from memory. 

     

         

5.  I can retell a short story using picture aids.       

         

6.  I can use a computer to convert Pinyin writing into 
Chinese characters. 

     

         

  I can…….       

         

  I can…..       
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Appendix F.  Teacher Technology Survey Summary Tables 
 
N = 5 teachers; 2 junior high school and 3 senior high school 
 
Table E1.  Frequency of Technology Use in the Chinese Classroom  
(Highest Frequency to Lowest Frequency) 
Rank Technology  

1 LCD projector 
2 Teacher laptop 
3 Audio equipment (e.g., tape deck, CD player) 
4 Document camera 
5 TV/VHS/DVD 
6 Digital camcorder 
7 Smart board 
8 Classroom computers (student-use)* 
9 Overhead projector 

*One teacher did not provide a response to this item and gave the  
explanation that computers had just recently been installed.    
 
Table E2.  How Student Computers Are Used in the Chinese Classroom 
(Highest Frequency to Lowest Frequency) 

Rank Computer Use 

1 Writing 
2 Looking up words 
2 Research 
3 Reading  
3 Listening 

Note:  Only 3 of the 5 participants provided responses to this question.   
Five different uses were mentioned.  There way a two-way tie for both 
rank 2 and rank 3.  

 
 

Table E3.  Technology Most Useful in the Chinese Classroom  
(Highest Frequency to Lowest Frequency) 
Rank Technology 
1 LCD projector 
2 Teacher laptop 
3 Audio equipment (e.g., tape deck, CD player) 
3 Classroom computers (student-use) 
3 Document camera 
3 Smart Board 
Note:  There was a four-way tie for rank 3. 
 


